
The Most Daring Motion Picture'ji Qfl fjfiQS A BOX FROM HOME
Ever Made!

V0?flEN PREPARED

FOR VITAL WORK

Heartstrings Bind Oregon Homes
Close to French Battlefields-Fight- ers'

Hands Upheld

By Mrs. Hazel Pedlar Faulknef
"Twouty-sl- Americans cited fur

conspicuous bravery and valor."
Your heart tlirllliid, too, to ttmt

news, which now has been repeated
many times. Tho lltllii shivers of

prldd run down your spinal roluinns,
wonu'ii of Oregon, a you read of tho
thing those boys flld out then-- , Ami

honestly, down In your liearl. didn't'
you miy, for tho thousandth tlin, "I

wish 1 could do oiiicl Itlin; worth
whtl)!"

HoinutliliiK worth whllo of course
you can.

You rim do NoimithlhK Imincnmdy

worth while, JiiHt now, for thuHtj Huiua

hoyn am! all their kind.
You can wake inihnllilii the contin-

uation of their deeds of valor and

heiolmu. You can help theni cut an

end to the need for such sacrifice and
liur'l nli n as tin y have been com-

pelled to make.
MAKE DEEDS OF
VALOR POSSIBLE

You uiu tho liiHtriiiiiuuU choseu loi
i great work, and llio tlmo for service
la here.

Tliu (iovenniioiil Ih aklng you oine

AID IMG WAR

Shiploads of Bacon a More Item
in Procession of Food to

Fighters, Civilians

Nowhere has appeared a more suo
eln't reminder of the enormous re-

sources of the American faun und the
farmers Instant readiness to meet
any war ileiiiands than a brief dis-

patch from lAindon recently announe-Inv- c

the rtU8i;nsion of the ration limit
oa bucoti.

Owlnp to tbo accumulation of storks
of 97.0fi0.00i) pounds of bacon from
America, the dispatch said, the ration
lriK of bacon would bo abandoned for
the time.

Since this enormous stock was for
civilian roipii i fluents and probably a
much greater quantity had been safe-
ly landed for allied army needs It
does not require cftreme Imagination
to visualize the I0113 procession of
car-;- o ships which has steamed acron

lth this one item of the food sup-
ply.

All the car-r- o space of from siffht
to twelve freighters of P.veraKO size .

would be required to transport 97,
OOfl.oou pounds.
WHEAT GROWN
DESPITE SABOTAGE

Despite the liiiriiius of grain
the torpedoing of wheat ships,

and sabotage und arson in the trraln
fields of the country, the American
fanner has gloriously played his war
part- - by producing sufllciently big
crops to feed the allied world, as his
sons have biouht fear in to the
hearts of the enemy at Cantteny and
Chateau Thierry and In the Hhelms-8oIsso-

battle.
Now we read that others besides

von Kuehlmann believe that Germany
cannot win by force of arms, as
those Germans not dupes of the propa-

ganda-fed German press already
knew that England could not be
starved by von Tirplts' ruthless sub-
marines.

(Jut far from belnf satisfied wita
this major part in winning the war,
the fanner has played a liberal part
In financing the stniKKlo. Last spring,
with sued and implements to buy,
and all the pre harvest expense of
wares and maintenance, not an agri
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UruwD by ijaur

Food savings of millions of Americans during our first year of war enabled 'this govern-
ment to send enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting forces end the Allied nations.
Our savings in cerealsout cf a short crop amounted to 154,900,000 bushels; all of which was
shipped to Europe. We increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. This was
America's "box from home" to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces of the
Allied nations.
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The Most Tcrrihlc Indictment of the Man Who Made This War That
Hit F.ver Been Prrarntrcl

What Do You Really Know
About the Kaiser, the "Mad

Dog of Europe?"
! iil nil kilo U I III I In- k lisi I III : it li hi li liil ill ui ss ill Ills III

ninl lli.il if ll luirsl In untilil In a iawn;; ii:llll u ?

Uiil ynii kiniw lli.il (lie k.iisi r'' li fl ninl is si jnrlir-- sliorli-- than

his right, ami Uiil I In' liaml l . puny :i :i i lul.l s? A ml diil you kin n

IhmV In- r.irrii il il in order li disucist' lln- - deformity?

Uiil mi knnu I lilt the k i i m r ;i i a in i li l.l for nlinirill!; Iicuiilifiil

hands, which great l i : t r r : I .es lln I hIii-- of his ? That hr

wciri ii t l it v In mi li I ninl ini!i. iniiril from I hose hr ailiuirrs ? Tli'it

hr h:ii '1II full ilfi-s- n nil. in ; t li In m . I w in- k in:j, I irr a j;r:iiiil

Ink'". I i'"r I l iliri", lull' I inn n i nil III, hi-s- i i Irs l i II u; a lislnii ?

All thru IhiiiK many mo e in the private life of the Jnck.il

of EuroM, are shown in "The KrtrRer, the Beast of Berlin." To mias

it is to miss the most illuminating expose of this enemy of mankind.

Liberty Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

This Week
ADMISSION ir and 35c AND TAX

Infantrymen ef the A. E. F, mnrchlnK down the famous Cliaiiips Flysees
to Tans, find tlu-l- r hearts narmiuff to the quick ami hiaitfi'lt enthusiasm
of our ally.

The Fourth Liherty Ixian will send scores of otlior raiments to receive
Ihe bouqiiits ami sinilcs of Mile. I'aiisicnne ami fisht slioul.l.T to shoulclrr
with her most aliant husband anil hi cither. ,

GET SMILES, FLOWERS
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Dupth Bombs and Liberty Bonds
will drown the Untersee Boats.

Lend as they fight.
Arm the Yanks with Bonds.
Bonds will help the Hun retreat.
For Foch nd Freedom Buy Bonds.

Back
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WUIiums, luivU,.jn uf Pictorial tJut)licity.

SHARE OUR SUGAR

WITH THE ALLIES

British Get Two Pounds a Month.

French Pound and Half,

Italians One Pound.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL

All Nations Permit Use of Sweetening

tor Home Preserving, Purposes.

America's new sugar ration of two
pounds a in. mill t"'r Is eijulia-bl- e

wli.'ii cuiiiiiared with the sugar ra-

tion fii forced by ri;id governmental
order in Kngliiml, France slid Italy, na-

tions wiih which we are sharing sujoir.

Lach Allied nation In the mutter uf
sugar coiistiiniitloii is siiuring uu Dear-

est possible equal terms the hardflLips

Imposed by ivtitly altered conditions
lu the wi.rld s'lL-a- r situation.

Formerly clntHl an a luxury, aueur
is now a war time esueniial. The fair
and just division of this essential Is
111 the hands of the various Allied

food eont rollers.
The Lniled Strttes Fond Administra-

tion has asked this nation to observe

l voluntary sumt ration of two
pounds per person a month.

In the ofher ciuintries at war with
Germany susir Is one of The scarce
articles on every menu whether In

the households of both rich and poor,

or in the lintels.
England today has s sugar ration

of two pounds per month per person.
In France Hie ration Is n pound and a
half and In Italy it Is one pound a

month. And the prices In allied coun-

tries are from two to throe times as
hhih as In Ainerlcn

If you go to a hotel in England or
France these days and onlor tes or
coffee they nerve absolutely no supir
with It. If you want sujmr yea must
hrliii; it with yoti.

In Entrlnnd It Is allowable to use
of nn ounce of susnr in

the preparation of each luncheon. In

France many persons carry little sac-

charine tablets about with them for
use In hotels ami In England rich and
poor must take their suisir with them
If they wish to have sweetened tea
whUe visiting friends.

Pefore the war started France had
C2.",tXiO acres devoted to super produc-

tion. F.y 1917 the French sucar acre-

age hail decreiisoil to 1S0.OOO acres.
Today the French man or woman with u

siij-'- card luis no assurance whatever
that he or she will be able to actunUy

huy suKur. To buy It, one must first
flnil It.

Italy Has "State Sugar."
Especially drastic regulations povern

the use of sugar In Italy. Its manu-

facture, distribution and sale are close-

ly controlled, and In part actually
taken oer by the state.

Saccharine Is permitted to be sold

and used as a substitute for sugar and
the covormuent manufactures a mix-

ture of saccharine nnd sugnr called
"State Supar," which Is lnrgely used.

German Sugar Ration Adequate.
Oer'mnny, before the war, produced

n grent surplus of sugar and exported
larpe quantities. Today the Germans
have virtually gone eut of the export
business, but havs plenty of cheap
sugar for home use.

Wholesale prices prevalent In the
Allied nations, according to Informa-

tion received by the United States
Food Administration are as follows:
Enpliiiid, 10 cents a pound; Frauce,
12 cents : Italy, 2t? cents.

While these lilyh prices are being

paid abroad the American wholesale
price Is belia; held at "Vi cents.

Mctliotlisl K pi.seopul (Jliiireli,
Tliinl ami ashinnioii (Tlic
('liiiiili of tin- - Friendly (ircct-in)- .

Walton Skipworlli, pastor:
! : lo a. in., Sunday school. Ser-

vices at 11 a. in. am! S . in.; F.p-wor- lh

Lcaptr 7 j. in.; ycixi--
liii'i'liii- Tliur.sil.iy evenin'f.

Mr. an.l Mrs. 11. T. l'.aulcv re
IlliiH-i- l l.isl ttci k from anollu r

In Ml. Rainier, bark of S.- it- -

: tl-'- .

more to bring out your hidden trean-u-

tho dollars you have been rare-full-

imttluK away for noun- - special

nid. Tho rail for the Knurl h I .Hi

orty Loan hail been, sounded. Uur
country's ballingo to our patriotism
has been volri'd once more.

Oregon women have a record for
loyal reniKinmi to all of tin! previous
Loans. Their has bun a genurous
reply to tho country's war need.

Tho dally Huts of tinmen of Amer-

ican boys who have given their all for
thnlr country have found Oregon's
sons among tho number. It Ih for
mch as those, and for tliu things for
which they fought and full, that the
aid of tho folks at homo Is sought.
Ours la a lesser part, but it Is an es-

sential part.
PATRIOTISM
CHALLENGES

The reiKirt of what women all over
tho United States did for the Third
Liberty Loan Is an lusplrlng page In

tho history of united war effort. From
east to went, from Canada to the Gulf
of Mexico the story Is the same. Ev-

erywhere the women came forward,
bringing their dollars for the Uian.

What they will do In this Fourth
Liberty will be no lend ciedit-able- .

The time for questioning Is

pant. The day of speculation Is gone.
Here and now, with one aim and one
purposu, you women of Oregon In line
with your sinters from all over the
land, will march lu the army behind
the kuakUiud boya over yonder, fur-

nishing the funds not alone for the
successful carrying on of the war --

that we are pledged to do- ,- but for
the speedy complete defeat of the
enemy.

Money means power In this struggle
between the right and wrong. Dollar
spell success In tho conflict for right-
eousness. Yours is a vital part in the
trufglo, women of Oregon, the

"thing worth while" Is yours to do
NOW.

WHAT LIBERTY BONDS
WILL BUY FOR ARMY

1 $100 bond will buy overcoats, slkk-er-

and blankets tor 3 soldiers and
mess kits for 15.

2 $100 bonds will buy 6 complete
rifles with bayonets, 1 automatic

pistol and 2S0 rounds of ammunition.
3 $100 bonds will buy 6 airplane de-

molition bombs (the kind dropped on
munition factories and dumps, trains,
stations, etc.) and 24 bIkiiiiI Hares.

J $100 bonds will buy 20 airplane In-

cendiary bombs.
lion bonds will buy 30 airplane

fragmentation bombs (the kind drop-pe- l

on masses of troops), and 11 hand
Krenaiies,

$liii) bonds will buy 10 airplane
flares (each of which will Hunt up

4 square miles of crouinl nt nlht).
7 $100 bonds will buy a trench knife,

steel helmet and 1 day's rations (or
210 men.
g $100 bonds will buy mess kits, can-

teens and entrenching picks for a
com puny.

() $100 bonds will buy harness for the
wheel horses of 4 artillery teams.

1Q $100 bonds will buy each man of a
company 9 hand grenades, !i ins or

phosphorus grenades, or 8 rille iron-ado-

J $1000 bond will buy 1 loaded
shell,

j $1500 bond will buy one of the ef-

fective little 37 mm. cniinon used In

the trenrhes for brenltlnr; up enemy
strong-point- and machine pun nests
out of ranue of trench mortars.

Ruy a Liberty Hond today.
Urgent Is tho nation's call.
Young and old must help nnd say,
Amorlca over all.

liny a bond, now don't be slow,
Over there our brave boys po.
Need they ask you to respond,
Don't be stackers Huy a bond.

Make them S.ilaim to Uncle Sam-- Buy

Liberty Bonds.

Stop I Look) Loosenl Liberty
Bonds.

Advertisr-- Letters
I imt'tl loiters work cmlin
Sopl. ", l!U8:

Miss Nellie A iiilorson, Mr. Il.ir-elav- .

Mrs. M. II. Crawford, Clyde
Do'lov. Mrs. llirl.ar.l Oliee. Mr-i-

M. ('. Whcahlron. 1. It. White-side-

C. .1. I.. Honte 5, I'.ox 751.
,?. ('. I.aiiikin. I'osl in.isli r.

Hubert liornanls, of MrMinn
ville, was Iraiis.ulinn' business in

town Tuesday morning.

Charier No. if.UT

UK I 'OUT OK TIIK

LOGOTYPES
Beat the Boche with Bonds.
Whip the Kaiser with Cash.
Own bonds or wear them.
Bridge the Rhine with Bonds.
Free Belgium with Bonds.

In the

' T'l

4.L.

cultural district in Ul west failed to
meet or oversubscribe Its quota of
the Third Liberty Ioan.
FARMERS FIRST
IN LIBERTY LOAN

Oregon, almost purely an agricul-
tural and stock-raisin- state, was the
first in the district to announce Us
quota exceeded.

The farming districts were uni-

formly more prompt In meeting
their assigned obligation than were
the metropolitan districts where
tanks and taclories were concerned.

V, i:h the coming of the Fourth
Liberty Loan, which will overshadow
any prevw. js tinancial triumph of the
l'nije-- States by two to one, the
funnei s part should bo relatively
eask-- r since he now has turned his
maimed ciopa into cash.

The Fourth Liberty Loan, calling
for twice as much as any of the
previous war-fund- all of which were
eMxfta ht the country's history, will
show the United States really buck-
ling down to business.
4TH LOAN CALLS
FOR FULL EFFORT

Hespite our present training in
thinking in nothing less than six
figures, the Fourth Liberty Loan is
a huge sum and will require a long,
strong pull from every citizen If It
is to he accomplished In three weeks,
from September 28 to October 19,
allotted.

Tl.i re is no more doubt of the ful-
fillment of the loan on schedule time
than there is that the American army
will throw von llindeubiirg and ff

back across the Uhine.
Ami as surely as tens of thousands

of the bravest of American youth
will lose their lives In the fierce
combats in which tho Hun will be
forced backward out of France, just
so surely will the raising of the great
Liberty Ixians not be accomplished
without every American marshalling
the last dollar of his resources, and
abating every unnecessary expendi-
ture.

"Six months of war among the
great powers will bankrupt the
world," said economists before Au-
gust. 1914.

Now, with the Allied Powers pre-
paring to end the war in its sixth
year, the least of their worries is
nuance.

Make your Fourth Liberty Loan sub-
scription a heavy one oversubscrip-
tions will make, the American army
that much stronger In moiale.

Can you Imagine the feeling of the
boys at the front if the Fourth Lib-
erty Loan is uudersubscribed?

And their corresponding elation at
s smashing oversubscription?

lly the way, can t you stretch that
Fourth Liberty Loan subscription to a
little larger si.e.

Every dollar makes them hollar-- Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Bring "Foucth" your savings Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Billions for Defense or Billions for

Indemnities.
Knock the Helm out of Wllhelm

Liberty Bonds.
A little for bonds or all for tha

Kaiser.

Alfred Ha rrinlon writes his
sister. Miss Aimic, of lit: postof-lii'r- ,

lli.it lie lias hei 11 i nt back lo
It. Leavenworth for further
Ir.iiniii!',. lie visited Kansas City
tin oilier il.iy anil says that l'oit-I.1111- I

lias Hint city hi ati n a mile
I'm l ivic improvements, cliTtric
lie'liliii','. ear service anil nil that
trot's to iinike a metropolitan
place.

The Anrus, $1.50 per year.

The Hillsboro National Bank'
lit llillnlioro, in I he SI ii to of Orce-n- nl the close of ImniiicKH on Anjjf. 31, I'.MS

I(I:siiii;cks
,1111 im niul i Iihi'iiiiuI vi Its
Tolnl loaiiM 241.-l:t- 3S

Ovcrilrafls, iinsroiiivd $l,:i(;i; lit l,,Wi Hi

U. S. hi)inl, other than Liberty l!i)nd hut inrliiiling LI. S. rrrtifirntct of
intlrhteclorti:
II. S. ImiihIsi ilrpiiHili'il In si'i'iiiv I'ii'i iil.iliiin, mr vnluo, tiO.IMH) 00
II, S. In. nils ami cerlilii-utrt- i of iuiii'l'lciliii'ss owned mid un- -

nleil.-r- il iri,IMH) 00
Tolnl mi U.S. IiciihI.i Vfi.OtHI (HI

l.ihiTly l.nnn lonil:
Liberty Loan IIiuhIm, .'i1;, 1. nnil t'4 " r cent, uiiiIoiIk'i'(I 1S.2M 00
Liberty Lnan HiiiiiIm, II1,, I (t nt )', per colli, ploiliretl t" mviiro

Slnli' ol oilier ileiiNilM or liilln imyiible , . . ''0,tHl(M0 :!S,2I4 00
Rondi, Srcuriliri, etc. nllirr llnill ll S.

IIuiuIh other Hum D. S. Imnils pleil-jc- lonccuro pnsl.-i- l suvincs
llrpliHllH 4,.ri00 00

SiTiintioM oilier limn II. S. bnnibt (nn! incluiliiift slocl;:-.- owneil un- -

iiliskroil lii:i,c.si !

Total lioiul.t, Hccuritacs, etc., olln r than V. S. . . 10S.1S1 ilil

Stock of I'Vilrnil Kciiri-v- I'.iink; r.1) per cent, of siiliMcripl inn . 2 1100 00
Value ir lmnliii.r Inm.io .... 8:1,1100 00
Kipiity i" luiiikiiiir liouso 311,000 00
Kurniliiro unit lixlniVH 5,000 00
Ki'iil oHlnto owneil otlior Hum banking house .... I IKlX M
Lawful rrHcrve willi Koilornl UoHerve Hank . . . 24,:iil7 01
I'iimIi in vault inn! not iiiiuuiiiln duo from national hunks . . 2fi,!l22 20
ChcckH on oilier liiinkH in tho oil v or town as i0iorliii bunk;

olhor lliiin Item 17 . . . . . . 1.105 30

Total of Ileum 11, l.r., III. 17, mul IS . 27,417 fit!

Iteilempl ion fund with 1 1. S. Treiiwiivr anil duo from IT. S. Treasurer 3,001) 00
War KuviiiK ( 'crlilicnl.OH and Thrift Stamps uctimlly owned . 2,172 80

Kcsri'vo 1 i Ht rict No. 12

CONDITION OK

$r)i;i;,oi)4 61

.$00,000 00

. 8,000 00
(i.47.r 31

l.SHi 71 4.R28 57
(ill.lHlO tHI

money borrowed . , 14,730 00

Hint tho above statement is true to the
1. IN. AUMIN, I ashler.

Ihis7lh day of September, 1918.
K, J. SKWK.LL, Notary l'ublic.

1021.
K. I. Kuratli, CL A. Wehrung, Directors.

Total

c' tat-- ?A"v ,vl.IAI!l!,ITIKS
('npiliil hI nek paid in
SurnliiH fund .....
Ilnilividod prolils ....
Less curront expeiwes, intercut, mid taxes paid
OireulntiiiK iiot.es oillsl-iniliuj.- :

Demand dcponilii, other than bank depniiili, (uliject to Rmrrvc; do- -

iiiHit.H piivnnli' within ilnys:
Individiml driMisils Hidijoct to chock 20!), 058 08
Certified chocks 01 80
Cushier'H checks oiitstantlinK 4,773 11

Total of demand deposits, olhor than hank deposits, Huhjcct to
Kosorve, Hems 31, 35, 30, 37, 38, 30, 10, and II . 213,802 Oil

Time Drpositi luhjerl lo Reserve; payable after 30 days or more no-

tice, nml postal mviiiis:
('erlilii'HloH of (lennsit, other than for
PiiHtal savings ilcio.iils ...... i I,i02 11

Other t imo drinHilH 188,110 !4
Total of time ilomisits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44, anil

45 204,573 05

German "Efficiency" has never reached a higher plane than
in the foul desecration of the Red Cross emblem in the bombing of
plainly marked hospitals in the allied lines.

"Here are many allied officers and men," says the Kaiser.
"If they were not wounded, they might dodge our glorious air-

planes as bomCs are dropped. Being wounded, they cannot move,
and so they are killed in their beds or in the air as their beds are
blown out from under them.

"Gott being with us, let us blow up all the Red Cross hospitals

we can."
So the "Greatest Mother in the World" remains a shining

mark for the "Superbeast's" efficient elimination of his enemies.
Since Allied airplanes have become regular visitors to Gr rman

cities, the Kaiser has discovered such bombing to be a violation of
international law.

Your subscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan will m-ir- k the
earnestness of your approval of the building of great fleets of
American airplanes to bring their frightfulness home to the 1 lun.

Hills pnyahlo, with Kodoral Uoserve Hank .... 15.0(H) 00

4
Tot ft I . 1rM,m fil

State of Oreiron. Coiintv of VViisliinetnn, ss I, K. N. Austin, Cashier of the
nliove-imiiii'- d bank, do ttolomnly swear
best, of my knnwleilr-- and belief.

Suliscriliod and sworn lo before me

" Mv commission exnires Kebiiiurv 0,

Correct Attest: VV. II. VVebriiiiK,


